Recruit Information

【Student will be welcomed】1 Working in the factory 2 Store staff
hourly pay

¥ 1,100 〜 1,300

Employment form :

Part-time

Japanese level

Beginners (greeting level ※N4,N5),not speak Japanese / Do not know

Application condition

～Student will be welcomed！～
In the factory,many foreigner is working ♪
If you do not understand Japanese will be fine,
we will help you!

Work location :

tokyo

JOB CODE :

5910-0

～You can choose the working time to match your life style～
「During the daytime」Married
「Want to get money」Free time
「Want to work at night」Student・W work
Company name / Store name

株式会社MAXクリーニング

Work location

Tokyo sinagawa gotanda 6-15-9
Tokyu Ikegami Line Togoshi ginza station walk 5 minutes Yamanote Line Gotanda station walk 15 minutes Yamanote Line Shibuya station bus 15 minutes

Working date

①09:00～17:00、15:00～20:00、②09:00～20:00
(1)9:00～17:00（rest 1h） 15：00～20：00
※2 days/week～,1 day 5h～。
※If you only do weekends 17:00～ is okay!
(2)9:00～20:00
We want you can do this time!!
9:00～17:00、15：00～20：00、17:00～20:00
※If you want to work on weekends,you can do this 2 days/a week.
※Only workday You should do this job at least 3 days/ a week.
※We also want office work※
input data(Exel),calculate sales,inventory control,
prepare for sales promotion
hourly wage 1,000 yen~
10:00～17:00 3 days/a week～, 4h～OK
Please apply this job also♪

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

①Hourly wage 1,100円～1,300円、②hourly wage 1,020円～

Job introduction / message

(1)factory staff
In the factory
■Ironing
■press the shirt
■check the washing
■package...

Transportation expenses：supply
◆Salary increase
◆(1)training time 3-6 months,during the training time hourly wage is 1050円
※depend on your ability,training time will be shorten.
◆(2)weekdays 17:00～,weekends and holidays salary will up!

From the ironing to easily work.♪
ーーー
(2)Store staff
At the store
■delivery the cleaning
■inspection
■tabbed etc.
This job is very easy.
If you are inexperienced will be welcomed!

Type of occupation

Factory · Light work

Company Features

I have employees of a foreign nationality,Even if I can not read or write Japanese,Even if I can not speak Japanese

Schedule

Shift system,Consultation on working hours is possible

Treatment · Benefits

Transportation expenses

Company profile

Company name : 株式会社MAXクリーニング
Founded : 1997

Apply for this job
I want to know more →
JOB CODE 5910-0

Let’s get an offer →
Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony
Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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